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Democratic County Commatiee., 

Ne Weiss oH Y Stitzer, 
. Warisse Bdward Brown, Jr, 

w.Ww we James Schofield, 
«uh Weber, 
«A C Witherite, 

Bellefonte } 

Howard Boro 
Milesburg Boro. 
Millheim Boro...... 
Centre Hall Boro... 

Ist W. 
Philipsbu > dW 

pa veg MW... 
Unionville Boro 
Benner twp 
Boggs twp, N.P 

Jo Ww. Pp. 
do BR, P.. 

Burnside twp... 
College twp... 
Curtin twp...... 
Forguson py EP 

do twp, W 
Gregg twp, 8 

do N 'p 
Haines twp, E, P.. 

do w.pP 
Half Moon twp... 
Harris twp 
Howard twp... 
Huston twp 
Liberty twp. 
Marion twp. 
Miles twp... 
Patton twp. 
Penn twp... 
Potter twp, N. P 

do 

Bush twp, 8. Bivins 
do N.P. 

Snow Shoe, W. P.. 
deo BP. 

Spring epe.......... retin Sane 
Taylor twp... 
Walker twp 
Worth twp. POTD I 

Union twp...... 

H, ¥. 8rivaes, 
Secretary. 

Demooratic State Ticket. 

For Judge oFSatrome C 

J. ROSS THOMPSON, of Erie. 

State Treasurer, 

BERNARD J. McGRANN 

Democratic County Ticket. 

- y 
«LG Herlinger, 
--Henty Lehman, 

AJ Gre J. Frazer, 

Milligan Walker, 
-H L Harvey, 
Anson V. Dougherty, 

wesedobn I Williams, 

David Brickley, 
ssa lonry Krebs, 
Frank Bowersox, 
we Hiram Grove, 

John Glenn, 
William Irwin, 

William H Gardner, 
John Ishier, 
A N Corman, 

tama W mH _Kreamor, 

JUS Pes MN 
tied 0B B Howe, 
mnssesses Andrew J. Lucas, 

James Reddiog, 
William Wools, 

Wm Calderwood 

John H Beck 
G J Woodring, 
Charles McGarvey, 

JAMES A McULAIN 

Chai frman 

art, 

of Lancaster 

For Associate Judge. 

JOHN GROVE 

Treasarer, 

JAMES KIMPORT 

Sheriff, 

JOHN NOLL. 

Register, 

JOHN A, RUPP 

Recorder, 

G. MORRISON 

§ Mmissioners 

A.J. GRIEST 

M.S. FEIDLER. 

Auditors 

McKER. 

KRISE 

Ww 

N 

Vors 

John Gr 

for hone 

we for 

—  A——. 

Joux Rurr will be the next 

ister. See 

Reg 

that his name is on your 

ticket. 
s—— A—— 

the County 

lect Decker 

Ir you want to put 

in debt head over ears, ¢ 

and Henderson. 
— Ay A— 

WwW. G. 

the solid vote of his 

forget W, G. 

have 

Don't 

Morrison, should 

party. 

Morrison, 
-— . 

Wk expect our Republican co- 

temporaries will this week discover 

that the ticket 

horns. 

Democratic has 

Tue “campaign lie" will be 

abroad in the land numerously, it 

is his last chance this year give lum 
a wide berth, 

Cax the republicans offer any 

good reason why any member of the 

democratie ticket should be defeat. 
cl? We have heard none 

— a —_ 

Vore your own ticket straight, no 
trading every man will be elected 
by a good majority and trading can 
only benefit our enemies. Don't 
trade, 

LL n——  A——— 

Vote early, and then look after 
your easy-going, indifferent neigh- 
hor. See that every democratic 

{ will 

| of majority--Don't tra 

i 
i 

| throu 

the 

| square 

| hold of the 
. 

| so tired that he could not sit down 

  vote in your school district ir poll. 
ed. ow eh Wa Fa 

A vote for T Hopson for Supreme 

Judge is a vote against monopolies 

of all kinds. 
i — 

for McGrann for State 

vote for an 
Vore 

Treasurer and 

honest man. 
cnn WAI 

J. Ross TuompsoN and 

McGrann should receive 

Democratic vote in the county. 

you 

smme— i — 

W. G. Morrison, is growing 

every day, the vilification of the 

Gazette is making him lots of votes 
_- nn W  AI——— 

WHAT reason can anyone 

why county affairs should be hand. 

led over to Henderson, Decker 

| Cook, Feidler and that crowd 

patriots, 

assign   
r——— i — 

Loox out for “last cards”, “cam- 

| paign lies” and artful dodges of all 

| kinds, this is the last week of the 

| campaign and the republicans may 

| be expected to resort to their old | 

| tricks. 
| — aid ti ——— 

| Tue Cook men under the 

are offering to 

for «Cook. Don’t 
d Noll ‘'y : 

s and trading mig! 

trade 

ir 

Feidler 

Rho 

Grove 

i te 
as aae, 

: — A — 

| “Every Democratic 

| against the Democratic 

be interpreted 

| | Dex 

'g nng to oi ive 

as 

Presi 1 

yout 

nocrati 

cnocmic 

{ consolati 4 n 

a W A— 

I'he Feidler 

Republ 

N'Y trade 

ican 

but ; 

ie 

be elected it is 

iW A——— 

tnocratic Coma 
i » i“ "ey 

5 5 FRAN 

—A— 

Some miscreant thre 

Hancocl 

b WS 

the street, 

1f the bovs c« 

igh pi 

had 

in 

145th 

LCTOSS } 

uld hay 

rascal he would now be 

MA 

Democrats look out for the Re 

publicans in Democratic clothing, 

there are several of those fellows 

around and they are worth watch 

ing. You need names, look 

after them and remember them in 

the future. - Some of these fellows 

are plausible talkers and are good 

fellows but for all that they are in 

jeague with the enemy. 

Hesxry C. Camepert. who ran 

three years ago on the Republican 

ticket for commissioner with Mr, 

Henderson was one of the best of. 
ficers the Republicans ever had in 
the Court House he was a gallant 
soldier and while his party profess. 
ed to love the soldier it stuck the 
knife into Mr. Campbell's political 
body with suzh vigor that John C. 
Henderson was elected over Camp. 
bell by a large majority. That was 
the work of the Bellefonte ring who 
wanted a tool in the commissioners 
office. That same old crowd will 

no 

B J | 

every | 

d for John 

of | 

lead of | 

rt | R 

51 Will he ride 

| votes? 
| 

© got : 

| 

| 

| county get to the polls on Tuesday, 

| and cast his ballot for the state and | 

county ticket. The Republicans 

have given up all hopes of electing 
any of their ticket except one com- 

missioner and we should make our 

majority so large that in the future 

that Centre 

county is Democratic to the core. 

| they will understand 

—— iin 

Tue Bellefonte republicans are 

all split up. The Stalwart ring 

have been caught trading the other 

republican candidates off for Cook 

or rather offering to do so, and the 

other fellows object. Feidler tells | 

| democrats that he is going to vote 

for judge and 

for Cook in return. It 

Feidler wants to 

but 

Democrats don't want to pure hase 

at the 

{on their ticket 

(xrove 

i wants a vole 

is all right if Mr. 

vote for a good man for judge   
{ his vote expense of any man 

We hope the 

| zette man will stick to hisgood reso- 

lution. 
- 

During the campaign of 1884, 

Democrats of Howard hired the band 

of that place to come Lo 8 meeting at 

Bellefonte, at 

bert Cook, the present Republican 

yd & team was hired from 

candidate for Sheriff, to bring the 

Cook refused to 

t 1 
if the 

band to Bellefonte. 

Democrats 

This 

eland 

heriff 

7 Will 

drive the wag n 

kept up their flags and banners, 

same gentleman is asking Clev 

, | Dem era's to sny port him for 8 

| What do you sav Democrats 
| . . ’ 
| you help elect Bobby Sheriff of your 

What Bobby 

under a Cli 

gay} | conmty? does 

Vv land 

D 

flag 

mocrate and banner now for a few 

Oh 5, you! 

i 
its a 

f 12 De 

| Republicans in the fi 

7 Democrats and 3 Reg 

| the second branch 

Ihe 

| great surprise to the 

result of the election was 

Republicans 

| who counted largely on the Reform- 

ers and were confident of victory 

Already cries of fraud are heard 

and renewed efforts will 

to carry the State at the 

natorial election two weeks hence 

Perils of the Rail. 

Jorrer, Ill. October 28.-<A tele. 

graph pole was laid across the 

Rock Island Railroad between 

Menooka and Morris this morning 
about 3 o'clock, and wrecked a 

freight train.  Engiover John Milly 

and Fireman Orfl were instantly 
killed, and a head brakemen was 

fatally injured. The miscreants 
doubtless intended to wreck the 
Kansas City expréss due here at 
2.30a. m The passenger train 
was 15 minutes late, and the freight 
pulled out ahead to run to Mchooka 
striking the obstruction with the 
result stated. 

A WRECK ON THE PENNSYLVANIA, 

be made 

Guber. 

Ga- | 

the | 

thought of reward. 

! dates 

| Ler every Democrat in the | Railroad colided this atterncon] 
| near Glen Lock. One locomotive 

{and six cars were badly wrecked, 

| and William Stedden, of Columbia, 

| engineer, was seriously and proba- 

| bly fatally injured. Joseph Den- 
nison, of Columbia, fireman, 

also badly hurt. 

A 20,000 WRECK, 
Freerort, Ill, O¢t. 28.-~ A Min- 

nesota and Northwestern freight 

train, runningover the Illinois Cen- 

tral until its own line is completed, 

| was thrown from the track by 

| broken beam in a deep cut South 

of here, and eight cars were broken 

the 

Washburne funeral 

just few 

| minutes before the accident occui- 

| red. It will take 8 sev- 

{ eral days to repair the 

was 

a 

to atoms or wedged between 

The 
ba. 
| train passed through 

| banks. 

a 

20,000 and 

damage, 
3 O30 | the track was torn up for 

| and the cut is filled 

| ed cars and merchandise. 
-_— 

| Telegraph Property Liable to Con- 
SCAION. 

The complications caused by 

Tele- 

| gragh Company to the Western Union 
Nn 

sale of the Baltimore and Ohio 

ympany have had a fresh twist given 

them by the discovery of an act pass 

ed in 1 883 which provides “that when 

any telegraph corperation, 

tel 

telegraph 

association or graph company, 

chartered for telegraph purposes and 

owning and controlling a telegraph 

{line in this State, shall consolidate 

with any other telegraph corporation 

association or telegraph te legraph 

company hart tered for tel legraph pur, 

poses and owning and controlling = 

competing telegraph 

competing telegraph lines 

franchises apd property 4 

therewith for the operation of he 

rfeit- 

f this 

same withio the State shall be 

od 10 snd become the 
C 

1 roperiy 

immonwealth,” rms of 

this met i 

fiscation, 

Western Un 

Ly yes 

mpany, 

lerday, and 

b r linates atl ti main 

mpetent speak of 

minty He 

ill make 

fair to all 

ny man or 

De 
worked 

mocrat and | 

for his 

any reward or 

He has 

a life 

voted 

for 

long 

and party 

years without 

been 

| nominated by his party because of 

| his fitness for the position and his 

fidelity to his party and its candi- 
in the past. Don't 

against honest John Grove. 

is all right, 

vote | 

He 

J. F. Harter the would be Recorder 
fails to got his party vote. because he 
voted about $300 out of the taxpayers 

| pookews, to repair three old crossings, 
If the county goes Republioan a»* 

Harter says, why does he buttonhole 

Democrats to vom for bim, are copper” 
heads good enough now, 

A vote for the old croming boss fo, 
Recorder means a voto for a new Court 
Hou se, remember this at the polls Demo- 
erats, 

Shady's vole to expend $300 on 3 
old eronsings is what cooked his goose 
for Recorder, 

~Fnglish Spavin Linimant removes 
all A Hard, Saf or Calloused Lum 

from horses, Blood Blond Bravia 

EG Se 
use of pne boftle, Warrant 

    Lancaster, Oct, 28. Two   
knife Decker as it did Campbell. freight trains on the Pennsylvania 

. EL 

Wadbingion Letter. 

The Supreme Court room was crowd- 
ed Thursday snd Fridey by persons 
Anxious to nesr the srgument of able 

counsel in the Anarchists’ case, At no 
time in its history was there a greater 
crowed in the Court room and yet every 
thing was so quiet that even the wisper- 
ing of Counsel could be distinctly heard. 
Thore was a death like stillness, pre. 
vading the quiet Court room, during 
the whole time, and although the law. 
yers put forth their best thoughts and 

efforts in behalf of their clients, it could 
be seen that the people present had 
the conviction that the Anarchists 

would have to bang. There was no 

sympathy in the audience for the doom- 
ed men whose case roasted upon legal 
technicalities, 

The temperance people are much   
as | 

feet, | 

with demolish- | 

the | 

| exercised over the probable decision 
| of the Court in the prohibition cases,   | Somehow the impression bas gotten 

| abroad that the Court is equally divided 
and in that event no opinion will be 

rendered until an appointment is made 

| to fill the vacancy caused by 

| Wood's death. The advoestes, 
| cause however in this city 

yeomans service in baving restrictions | 

| 

of the 

are 

upon the sale of | Distriet, 

ler 

iquor in the 

They have succeded in getting an or 

from the ( 

shall 

retal 

Om missioners that no liquor 

be sold either by the wholesale or 

in grocery stores, or disreputable 

(he houses, r restrictions 

and 

temperance cause is ERINDIDE rap 

portant 

have been made upon its sale, 

ily at 

the Capital 

Now that ( 

mary of the 

app 

at work complet 

ngress is s00n 10 convene 

Committees 

nied at the last ses 

ROCIAI 

Renate on are 

ng their rep 

to be able to submit them early in the 

The Cockrill C 

work in the D 

ris S50 as 

session, mmittes on 

partments has before 

in two prihted volumes a complication 

of the reportedrm sveral De 

Th " 1 all be condense into 
manta 

the recommendations which the C n- 

5 
mities w Il make in their but nart 

yel no intimation as fo whet the re 

an be 

With the except 

{ the Comn 

| be obtained 

r Nanator 

fan i not from » 

Ww lw aor 

another Pp ‘ 

piece he «¢ 

sold 

ich was the last 

But 

on 

he has retained a lease 

house h 

vagh this Administration 

of two years 

the whi will earry him 

It 

entes that he has no idea of making 

thre also 

indi 

this place his permanent home as was 

intimated soma time ago he would do. 
Ihe Secretary has made over 830.000 

on this purchase and sale. 

that of Grasslands but he has no desire 

to sell it as long as he remains in the | 
Presidential chair, 

The City is beginning to put on its 
winter dress and many strange faces are 

| 10 be seen on the streets and about the | 
| public buildioge. The Departmental | i 
| Clerks tod are again assembling in their 

club rooms and discussing the prospects 

of the two parties in the next campaign. | 

The Republicans still keep up their or. 
ganizations and are prepared to ocon- 
tribute as in the past to help fight the 
enemy. The Democrats are not behind 
them in the same methods, and from 
the small weekly sssessmetns if it is 
preferred to 80 call them, gathered 
every week it is expected to raise a» 
large sum for use in defraying legimate 
expenses. The City will be alive with 
stirring news and then you may look 
for some spicy letters, 

H. 

Jams Kivrort our candidate for 
Treasure will receive a large com, 
plimentary vote from his neighbors 
is universally liked and his friends 
will of his nomination by 

| 

: 

  

  

Justice 

| day, 

| and prayer, to 

the | 

| let our people assemble 

of the | 

| prayer and songs of praise give thanks 
{to our Heavenly Father for all that 

| He had done for us, while we humbly 

{implore the 

    
giving him a good vote at home. 

Nationa Thankegiving, 

Washinoron Oct. 26.—The follow- 

ing proclamation was issued late ast 

night: 

By the President of the United Stotes. 

The goodness snd mercy of God 
which bave followed the American 
people daring all the days of the past 
year claim their grateful recognition 

and bumbie acknowledgment. By 
His omnipotent power He bas protect 
ed us from war and pestilence and 
from every national calamity. By 

His gracious favor the earth bas yield- 
ed a generous return to the labor of 

the husbandman, and every path of 
honest toil has led to comfort and con 

teotmest. By His loviag kindness 

the hearts of oar people have been 

replenithed with fraternal sentiment 
and patriotic endeuvor, and by His 

| unerring guidance we have been di- 

| rected in the way of national prosper- 
ity. 

To the end that we may, with one 

: | accord, testify our gratitude for all 
doing | 

these blessings, I, Grover Cleveland, 

President of the United States do 

hereby designate and set apart Thurs. 

the twenty-fourth day of Novem. 

as a day of thanksgiving 

be observed by all the 

people of tae land. 

ber next, 

Oo that day let all secular work 

| and employment be suspended and 

in their accus- 

toed places of worship and with 

forgiveness ofour sins 

and a continuance of His mercy. 

[et families and kindred be re- 

guited on that day and jet their bearts, 

filled with kindly cheer and affection- 

noe, be turned in thank- 

| their pleas 

makes 

ate reminisce 

fulness to the source of al 

ures and the Giver of all that 

the day glad and joyous, 

And 

| happiness 
the poo 

nate, and by our gifts of 

- in the midst of our worship 

the 

irl 

and 

the 

with grateful 

remember 

, the needy and the unf 

charity 

nee let us increase rea iv be Dé vol 

number those who 

our thanksgiving. 

. 1 ha my 

the seal of the 

hereunto affixed. 

o this 

in the 

thousand eight 

eightv-seven and! of the 

of the United States the 

one hundred snd twelfth. 

CLEVELAXD, 

ve set 

and ¢ 

pited States to 

Done at the city of Washingto 

twenty-fift Octoder, 

if our Lord coe 

hundred and 

h day of 

Year 

nd pre ndence 

Grov ER 

Pre sident 

mas F, 

By the 

Ti 

of State, 

Bavarp, Secretary 

ce — 

Origin of the Exclamation “Hur. 
rah! 

There are few words in use that 
boast of such a remote and widely 

extended prevalence as the exclama- 
The Presi- | 

dent could sell his Property adjoining | 
tion “Hurrah I” It is one of those 
interjactions in which sound so echoes 

(sense that men seem to have adopt it 
| almost instioetly, In India avd Cey- 
lon the mahouts and attendants of 

| baggage elephants cheer them on by 
| perpetual repetitioes of “Urrere I” 
The Arabs and camel drivers in 
Turkey, Palestine and Egypt encour 
age their animales to speed by shout. 

ling “Ar-rearre!” The Moors in 
Spain drive their mules aad horses 
with cries of “Arre I” In France the 

sportsmen excites the hounds by hi 

shouts of “Hare ! Hare I” and wagon 
ers turn their horses by Har 
baut I" The herdsmen of Ireland and 
Scotland sheut “Hurrish ! Horrish™ 
to the cattle theyare driving, It fs  


